
Secticn t -Annual Governance Statement 2017118

We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system ol intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

1, We have put ln place arrangements for elfective linancial
managemeilt during the year, and for the preparation of
the accrunting statements,

prepared its accounting statements in accordance
wlth the Acmunts and Audlt Regulations,

2. We maintained an adequale system of lnGtnal conlrol
including measures deslgned to prevent and delect fraud
and conupiion and revlewed its effectiveness.

'\/
made proper anangements and ac*pted respansibtlity
for safeguarding the public maney and rasources In
lh charge.

3. lAb took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there ere no matters of ectual or potenlial
non-compliance wlth laws, regulalions and Proper
Praclices that could have a signilicanl. financial efect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the legat powerto do and has
mmpllod with Proper Praclices fn doing sa.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance wilh tie
requirements of the Accou nls a ad Aud it Regu lations.

during the year gave all persans interested lhe oppodunity to
inspect and aek qresfions abaut {his authority's accounts.

5. We oarried out an assessment of the risks faoing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls andlor
external insrrance cover where required.

eonsidered and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and deall wilh them PrcPerlY.

6, ltlle malntalned throughout lhe year an edeguate and
effective system of irternal audit of the accounling
leoords and control systems. 'J

ananged for a competent person, independent of the flnancial
controls and Wcedurcs, to give an objective view on whether
intemal confiols meet the needs of this smaller authorittt:

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and extemal audit.

responded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and
exlernal audit.

L We coneidered whelher any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring eilher
during or affer the year-end, have a financial impact on
thls authority and, where appropriate, have iacluded them
in the accounting statements.

disdosed everything It sttould have about its busibess activity
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if rclevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust {unds including
charitable, ln our capacity as the sole managing
truslEe we disoharged our accouniability
responsibllities for the fu nd(s)/asse!s, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or eudit.

has met all af lts rcspansibilities wbere il is a sole
managing truslee of a iocal trust ottrusts.

v
*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a sepa
will address the weaknesse$ identified.

ThisAnnual Governance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

63 :

20loGJ2or*
dated

rate sheet for each 'No'respgnse. Describe how the authority

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting whcre
approvalis given:

Chairman

Clerk

il.!itf .,1't1'*],|tyiti,. 
_Vn \,I*tpI

Other lnformatlon required by the Transparency Ccdes (not pan of Annual Governance Slatemenl)
Authority web address

www . ,t 6scii.g LANq' Ley - Pc. q (}r'. (l} l(
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements
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2017118 for
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Total balances and ressryes at the beginning of the year
as rocorded ln tha ftnancial records. Value must agrce ta
Boo< 7 of ptevlous year.

Total amaunt of precept (or for lDBs rates and levles)
received or rcceivable ln the year Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts Total lncomo or rccelpts as rccorded in lie cashbook less
the precept or rates/levies received (llne 2). lnclude any
grants rcceived.

4. (-) Staff costs Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of
all emplayees. lnclude sa/anes and wages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and employersJ, pension contributlons and
employment expenses.

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the yearon the authoritt's botrowings (if any).

6. (-) All other payments Total expenditure or payments as recorded ln the cash-
book less slaf cosfs (ine 4) and loan interest/capital

Total balances and reseves atthe end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+31 - ft+5+61

8. Total value of cash and
short term lnvestments Qzl+cr.SS- q8 t q6-1

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shott term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciltation.

L Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets 3a: e36.4- 36r{-3x58

The value of all the propefty the authority owns - it is made
up of all its tTxed assefs and long term investmenls as af
31 March.

10. Total borrowings The outstanding capital balance as af 31 March of all loans
from thlld parties (including PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council acls as sole trustee for and is responsihle for
Trust funds or assefs.

N.B. The frgures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust fransacfions.

I certiff that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the
AccounUng Statements in this Annual Governance and
Accountability Return present fairly the financial position
of this authority and its income and expenditure,
or properly present receipts and payments, as the case
may be.

sisned by Responsiote rinanci\f)icer

Date 2e I c:a I ?orei

I conflrm that theseAccounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

%-lcra/ zo,s

and recorded as minute reference:

€5

Signed by Chairman of ihe meeting where approvalof the
Accounting Statementg is glven

I't.,r*.v*ti.i,,_
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Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2017118

ln respect of Abbots Langley Parish Council HT0001

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internalcontrol. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance wilh Proper Practices which:

r surnlllErrises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2018; and
o confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as

external auditors,
Our responsibility is to review Sections I and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

2 External auditor repoft 2017118
the basis of our review of Sections 'l and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the information in

'l and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern
relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met

3 External auditor certificate 2017118
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31

March 2018

External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

ExternalAuditor signature ,/f *rf Date Z)l}gtz}lg
* Nole: the NAO issued guidance applicable lo external auditors' work on limited assuranee reviews lar 2017118 in Auditor
Guidance Note AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)

her matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

We note that the smaller authority did not comply with Regulation 15 of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 as it failed to make proper
provision during the year 2OL8i19 for the exercise of public rights, since the approval date was afteithe start of the period for the exercise of
public rights. Af a result, the smaller authority must ahswer 'No' to Assertion 4 of the Annual Governance Statementfor 21t8/t9 and ensure

it makes proper provision for the exercisb of public rights during 2019/20.


